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Mark’s cravings to message Elisa were 
fought off by the thought of the payoff, by the 
sureness that three months of longing would 
be worth it finally. He recounted their first 
conversation in his head.  
What do you do? She asked him.
 I’m a storm chaser, He replied.
What makes you want to chase storms?
 The hope of a tornado.  
He was always proud of that line. 
The bus ride dragged through endless 
cornfields that tightly bounded what felt like 
every inch of highway between Columbia, 
Missouri and Terre Haute, Indiana. The skies 
were a late summer clear and so Mark’s attention 
drifted. The sun dropped off the horizon 
someplace past St. Louis and soon after Mark’s 
cheek hit the neck pillow hard.
He woke up to the bus rocking back 
with its brakes. The first thing he saw out the 
window was a bright white sign, black lettering: 
Terre Haute Transit, Bus Entry. He rubbed the 
tiredness from his eyes, took the pillow from 
around his neck and stuffed it into his bag. He 
sent a message to Elisa so she knew he’d arrived. 
Passengers started to gather their things and 
themselves as Mark looked around the bus in 
hopes of squeezing himself out before everyone 
else. After five minutes he finally got his chance 
at the doors, took a step off the bus and pulled 
his bag out of the undercarriage. Mark looked 
around for Elisa with no success and took back 
to his phone. New message, same idea. He was 
there, waiting for her. 
He waited around for another minute 
then called her. No answer. He called again, no 
answer, worry. 
After a half hour a barely-a-car shot into 
the lot. Half a headlight, half a paintjob, half a 
welcome sight. Once the effects of aesthetics 
wore off Mark welcomed the car and all its 
imperfections wholly because of who was in 
the driver’s seat. He’d seen Elisa before, in 
pictures of course, but they’d never been within 
a few hundred miles of one another until now, 
her face little more than an outline in the dim 
parking lot but still an outline he had studied 
deeply. Mark waited for her to get out the car 
but she honked and popped the trunk. He 
picked his bags up and dropped them in. He 
walked to the passenger seat and as he opened 
the door a boy jumped out with a cheeseburger 
in hand. He stared at Mark for just a second and 
then resigned to the backseat. Mark twisted his 
face as he got into the car and pointed to the 
backseat.
“Who’s this?” 
“That’s Jackson, he’s my son.”
“Your son?” 
“I should have told you, I know.” 
“It’s fine. I just, never mind. It’s fine. 
“Doesn’t it feel crazy that this day is here?” 
Elisa said, nervous laughing. Her nervous laugh 
sounded just like her real laugh, she was an 
obsessive giggler, but Mark liked that. Her teeth 
stayed concealed during her nervous laugh.
“It did come quick.” 
The kid stared at Mark as Elisa pulled 
through the lot and hit the road. Her face 
looked just like the photos of her suggested, 
but now, upon seeing her as a real, really real 
person, there was something off that he couldn’t 
explain. She had basic imperfections just like 
anyone Mark knew- a slight pouch above the 
belt and a poorly-aged tattoo on an obscure part 
of the forearm- but these did not bother him, 
something was just off but he wasn’t sure why. 
He wondered if it was the expectations he had 
placed on that precise moment for months. 
The ride was primarily noiseless save 
the car’s groans and screeches. Mark felt a 
compulsion to message the Elisa in his phone 
even though the real Elisa was sitting right 
next to him. He took in the nighttime scenery 
of Terre Haute. They passed a graveyard and a 
motel with a sign that read Welcome Under New 
Mangament. A long row of familiar fast-food 
burger stops and family-style diners made Mark 
forget he’d ever left Missouri, different locations 
of the same restaurants were all that broke up 
the corn in this country. A few miles past the 
commercial strip Elisa took some turns and 
pulled into the driveway of a house her car didn’t 
suggest would look so nice. Mark suspected a 
trailer, or even worse than a trailer whatever 
that may be, but the house looked standard, not 
necessarily pretty, not noteworthy, but good, 
comfortably suburban and good. 
The three of them went into the house and 
Elisa told Mark to wait in the living room while 
she put the boy to bed. The house was nearly 
spotless. Pure white walls, carpeted floors with 
no smell, the antithesis of Elisa’s vehicle from 
hell. When she got back she sat on the couch 
adjacent to the loveseat that Mark was in.  
“Mom time’s over, let’s go out,” she said to 
Mark. 
“Go out where?” 
“I have some places, come on let’s go.” 
“Why’d you never say anything?” Mark 
asked her.  
“About what?” 
“You’re a mom.” 
“I’m only a mom until ten PM and my clock 
says it’s ten thirty, so lets go do something.” 
Mark looked unconvinced. 
“I always planned to tell you everything, 
but I’m terrible with telling people things and 
we ran out of time so quick,” Elisa said. 
“Ran out of time? We finally just met.” 
“I mean before we met, before now.” 
A car pulled into the driveway while the 
two talked.
“Do you live with someone?” Mark asked. 
Elisa rested her head into her hands and 
muttered there goes the night. Mark turned to the 
door and it opened. A somewhat tall woman 
in a police uniform walked in the house. Her 
shirt was a snug fit and her hair tight in a 
ponytail, nothing was off about her except her 
eyes were just too far apart. They were one step 
beyond where it felt eyes should be, it made 
her a rather handsome woman but the kind of 
handsome that fell short with a deeper look, 
not the handsome that withstood a careful 
eye. Mark was similarly failed under scrutiny 
with his slightly crooked nose and patchy facial 
hair. Mark looked between the two, resting his 
eyebrows in a questioning way at Elisa. Before 
Mark could question, the woman spoke. 
“How’s it going. I’m Greta.” 
Mark’s face still was contorted. 
“I’m Elisa’s sister.” 
Mark’s face rested and relieved, “It’s nice 
to meet you Greta, sorry I thought… Well I 
thought you two were together for a second. My 
name’s Mark.” 
“Nice to meet you too Mark,” Greta shot a 
too-long glance at Elisa, then walked down the 
hall and in to her room. 
“Sorry if that offended you,” Mark said to 
Elisa, “suggesting that you and your sister were 
dating.”
“I know that it’s strange for us to be living 
together in this age, but that’s just how it has 
ended up.” 
Elisa stopped her efforts to leave once Greta 
was home as if Greta were her mother. Mark and 
Elisa held a pleasant conversation for the rest 
of the night, but Mark withheld any attempt 
at a deeper connection. Elisa shared stories on 
bartending in biker bars, Mark on close calls 
with heavy winds. Mark became tired and Elisa 
told him she’d show him to her room. 
“I actually think I’ll take the couch tonight, 
if that’s okay.” 
“The couch? At least take Jackson’s bed.” 
“The couch is fine.”     
Elisa didn’t listen and picked up her boy 
from his bed, brought him into her room, 
and told Mark goodnight. Mark went to the 
bathroom for his pre-sleep routine before going 
into the kid’s room. In that room the cleanliness 
of the rest of house was lost. There was nothing 
wrong with the room besides the mess. It was a 
room for a child to be proud of with deep blue 
walls, a decent sized toy box for decent sized 
toys, a warm, shaggy carpet, and two windows. 
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Mark felt strange as he put on the spare sheets 
that Elisa had left on the bed.
Mark laid down on the twin bed and 
sleep came on in seconds. He always was an 
exceptional sleeper who dreamed in excess, and 
weeks on the road made him able to sleep in any 
bed. This night his dreams were of tornadoes 
like they were most nights. In the first he was 
just a boy in the car with his father and mother 
and sisters but his sisters were dream sisters, not 
his real sisters. He counted fifteen tornadoes 
that filled a valley between two mountain 
ranges, their car on a highway that went straight 
and only straight. One of the tornadoes sucked 
up their car and launched them upward. Once 
they got above the clouds everyone jumped 
out of the car and held on to one another. His 
father aimed them towards a river and at the 
last minute slowed their momentum and they 
survived the fall. In the second his family was at 
a beach, and from the shore they could see two 
tornadoes coming towards land. They decided 
to run towards some suburbs and hide behind 
a house until the storms died off. As they were 
hiding the siding and roofing of the house came 
flying off. Mark held onto his father as hard as 
he could, who was braced onto the last of the 
house. The two tornadoes were coming from 
east and west and closing in. Mark jumped off 
his father to hide under a car and felt helpless 
and the dream ended.
When Mark woke up he wrote down his 
dreams like he always did, and these were 
standard dreams for him. He went to the 
bathroom with a toilet that sat lower than he 
was used to, washed his hands in a sink that he 
thought to be too shallow with water he wished 
got hotter quicker. He wiped his hands on his 
shirt as he couldn’t find a towel. This displaced 
lifestyle was one he was used to in motels and 
guest rooms but one he looked forward to 
leaving behind when he got home. After his 
morning routine he went to the living room 
where Greta was sitting.            
“What do you say we go out for some 
breakfast,” she said. “There’s a place a few miles 
down the road.” 
“I’m in pajamas.” 
“Well put on some breakfast clothes and 
let’s get breakfast.” 
“Where’s Elisa?” 
“She’s out.” 
“Is she meeting us for breakfast?” 
“Put some clothes on, we’ll talk in the car.” 
After Mark changed they hopped into the 
patrol car and back tracked the trip from the 
night before, eventually pulling into the Waffle 
House parking lot. They walked in and Greta 
sat at the bar, Mark followed. The waitress 
approached the two and they ordered. The 
waitress poured some coffee then walked away. 
The two sat for a bit in silence. 
“Where are you from?” asked Greta. 
“Columbia, Missouri.” 
“How’d you meet her?” 
“Who?” 
“Who? My sister, Elisa, how’d you meet 
her?” 
“On the internet, on a dating website.” 
“I’ve never trusted that stuff, it could’ve 
been a catfish you know,” Greta chuckled to 
herself, “What’d you like about her?” 
“She seemed fun, most people are put off 
by my work but she said she’d always wanted to 
get up close with a tornado” 
“Fun or dangerous, I’ve only heard her be 
described two ways. How’s meeting her in real 
life?” 
“It’s great, I’ve been waiting a long time to 
meet her.” 
“Why are you lying to me?” Greta took a 
sip of coffee. 
“What am I lying about?” 
“No, meeting her has not been great.” 
Mark stayed silent. 
“I walked into the living room yesterday 
and whatever was happening in there wasn’t 
great. I could tell that from outside,” Greta said. 
“We talked all night, it was nice.” 
“Was it a great talk?” 
“It was nice.” 
“I asked if it was a great talk and when I say 
great I mean great.” 
“No it wasn’t great.” 
“When are you going back to Missouri?” 
“Not for a week.” 
“Here’s your All-Star, and the waffles with 
bacon,” said the waitress, plopping the plates in 
front of them. 
“If you thought me asking you out for 
breakfast was about some sister’s seal of 
approval you were wrong. If you’re leaving Terre 
Haute in a week I can’t do anything about that 
but your visit is not going to be in my home.” 
“Did I do something wrong? I just don’t 
see what this is about,” Mark said with his food 
untouched. 
Greta worked her way through bacon. She 
stopped half way through the last piece and 
took a thinking breath. 
“You’ve seen Elisa’s car?” Greta asked. 
Mark looked confused 
“Have you seen her car?” she insisted.
“Yes I’ve seen her car, what are you trying...” 
“You think someone with that car should 
have a kid?” 
“What do I have to do with her kid?” 
“You’re not a father,” Greta said to Mark.  
“No I’m not.” 
“I’m not asking I’m telling, you don’t have 
it in you. Elisa told me what you do. A storm 
chaser father? Not in my house.” 
It all seemed sudden and misplaced to 
Mark. 
“You don’t know anything about me.” Mark 
fell into cliché. 
“What’s the kid’s name?” 
Mark said nothing and Greta repeated the 
question. 
“I guess I forgot.” 
Greta sneered and Mark finally ate. 
“You took a trip to spend the week with the 
fun bartender. Well know you aren’t the first, so 
don’t take this personally.” 
Greta paid the bill and they left. Mark 
didn’t look out the window on the drive back to 
the house. When they got back Elisa was home. 
Before Greta dropped Mark off he said, 
“Give me a day. Give me a day to feel it out.”  
He left the car and Greta left for work. Elisa 
showed some concern when she saw Mark leave 
the patrol car that was matched by Mark’s. It was 
another clear day, clouds sparse on the skyline. 
Mark and Elisa went out to spend the day 
together while her son was with a babysitter.
They went day drinking and Elisa did a 
trick where she took a drag from a cigarette, 
held the smoke, took a shot, then exhaled. She 
asked Mark to try and when he did his lungs 
burnt and he coughed hard. She laughed while 
he coughed but he didn’t. The day blurred 
between downtown bars. Eventually Mark felt 
obligated to reach for Elisa’s hand and when 
she didn’t pull away he wished she had. She 
gave him a kiss that he wished he turned away 
for. Mark wondered why day drinking with 
her sounded so fun during those long nights 
in hotels in nowhere Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas hoping for funnels that only occasionally 
formed and rarely touched the ground.
He remembered one night near Dodge City, 
Kansas. There were two storm cells forming. 
The northern storm had high potential, deep 
rotation and an issued tornado warning. He 
waited for a long while, through dark clouds 
and heavy precipitation. It had every sign 
of a tornado but after an hour of waiting he 
decided one wasn’t going to form, and if it 
was, it wouldn’t be photogenic. He gave up 
on the northern storm and took south, where 
a smaller cell was forming. He waited until 
almost sun down while nothing formed. He 
had been messaging Elisa since the morning. 
In what seemed like an instant, there was a 
tornado warning for the southern cell. He 
saw a pinwheel on the radar and checked base 
velocity. A tornado was coming. He passed 
through a wall of precipitation and before sun 
down he caught three tornados on camera, back 
to back to back. After they all passed there was 
a rainbow lightning sunset in a deep red sky of 
clouds. Mark stayed the night in Dodge City 
but barely slept, he replayed the footage of the 
storm on the motel television. Those were the 
nights that kept him doing it. It wasn’t until 
morning that he remembered Elisa and thought 
to send a message. She had sent him goodnight 
twice and good morning once. 
*   *   *
That night they sobered up since Elisa only 
had the sitter until seven. After dinner she asked 
Mark if he’d be okay with the kid while she ran 
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“I’m not asking I’m telling, you don’t have 
it in you. Elisa told me what you do. A storm 
chaser father? Not in my house.” 
It all seemed sudden and misplaced to 
Mark. 
“You don’t know anything about me.” Mark 
fell into cliché. 
“What’s the kid’s name?” 
Mark said nothing and Greta repeated the 
question. 
“I guess I forgot.” 
Greta sneered and Mark finally ate. 
“You took a trip to spend the week with the 
fun bartender. Well know you aren’t the first, so 
don’t take this personally.” 
Greta paid the bill and they left. Mark 
didn’t look out the window on the drive back to 
the house. When they got back Elisa was home. 
Before Greta dropped Mark off he said, 
“Give me a day. Give me a day to feel it out.”  
He left the car and Greta left for work. Elisa 
showed some concern when she saw Mark leave 
the patrol car that was matched by Mark’s. It was 
another clear day, clouds sparse on the skyline. 
Mark and Elisa went out to spend the day 
together while her son was with a babysitter.
They went day drinking and Elisa did a 
trick where she took a drag from a cigarette, 
held the smoke, took a shot, then exhaled. She 
asked Mark to try and when he did his lungs 
burnt and he coughed hard. She laughed while 
he coughed but he didn’t. The day blurred 
between downtown bars. Eventually Mark felt 
obligated to reach for Elisa’s hand and when 
she didn’t pull away he wished she had. She 
gave him a kiss that he wished he turned away 
for. Mark wondered why day drinking with 
her sounded so fun during those long nights 
in hotels in nowhere Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas hoping for funnels that only occasionally 
formed and rarely touched the ground.
He remembered one night near Dodge City, 
Kansas. There were two storm cells forming. 
The northern storm had high potential, deep 
rotation and an issued tornado warning. He 
waited for a long while, through dark clouds 
and heavy precipitation. It had every sign 
of a tornado but after an hour of waiting he 
decided one wasn’t going to form, and if it 
was, it wouldn’t be photogenic. He gave up 
on the northern storm and took south, where 
a smaller cell was forming. He waited until 
almost sun down while nothing formed. He 
had been messaging Elisa since the morning. 
In what seemed like an instant, there was a 
tornado warning for the southern cell. He 
saw a pinwheel on the radar and checked base 
velocity. A tornado was coming. He passed 
through a wall of precipitation and before sun 
down he caught three tornados on camera, back 
to back to back. After they all passed there was 
a rainbow lightning sunset in a deep red sky of 
clouds. Mark stayed the night in Dodge City 
but barely slept, he replayed the footage of the 
storm on the motel television. Those were the 
nights that kept him doing it. It wasn’t until 
morning that he remembered Elisa and thought 
to send a message. She had sent him goodnight 
twice and good morning once. 
*   *   *
That night they sobered up since Elisa only 
had the sitter until seven. After dinner she asked 
Mark if he’d be okay with the kid while she ran 
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to get cigarettes. She said she didn’t like for the 
boy to see her smoke. Mark didn’t know if it was 
too late to ask for his name, at this point it’d been 
a full day. It wasn’t until they were left alone 
that Mark realized just how little time he spent 
around kids. One of his sisters had children but 
she lived in Florida and he wasn’t sure if he’d 
even been in the same room as a kid in over a 
year. The boy didn’t talk much but he stared a 
lot. Right into Mark’s eyes and eventually Mark 
could only look away. He asked the kid about 
girlfriends and hobbies but rarely got more than 
one word if an answer came at all. When Elisa 
got home she smelt like her purchase and Mark 
was counting the minutes until the night was 
over. She put the kid to bed in his room and 
told Mark Greta would be at the station until 
the morning. Given the on-the-road nature of 
his work, it was the first time he had been with 
someone in longer than he cared to think about, 
but even in bed the spark was missing. She was 
fun, but he wasn’t having any. 
That night when Mark fell asleep he didn’t 
dream of tornadoes, not even thunderstorms. In 
his dream he woke up to the sound of knocking. 
He was in room thirteen of an unfamiliar motel. 
It wasn’t on his door but it was loud. It stopped. 
It came back, a little bit louder for about a half 
minute. It stopped. Knocking again, even louder 
for another thirty seconds. Then nothing. In the 
short hiatus Mark came fully to, and walked to 
the window of the motel room to find the source 
of the noise. The knocking started again, Mark 
peeled open his blinds and saw what looked like a 
young boy hitting on the door three rooms over. 
He was knocking ferociously with bloodied 
knuckles, leaving four red dots on every door in 
the motel. The kid stopped and started walking 
towards Mark’s room, stopping two rooms over. 
Once he began again Mark realized that the 
TV was still on. Lunging to the TV he pressed 
the power button. The sound of the boy went 
away, just silence. It started again, clearly on 
room twelve’s door. Mark moved against the 
wall. Silence. Footsteps started, getting closer 
and louder, then a hard stop. Mark breathed in 
and immediately the knocking began. The kid’s 
hand slammed against the door as Mark sat 
motionlessly behind it, a cop car flew down the 
street with sirens blaring. 
Mark stayed pressed up against the wall until 
the knocking completely stopped. A familiar 
moment of dead silence preceded footsteps that 
headed in the direction of room fourteen. The 
pattern continued, and Mark looked out in the 
parking lot. Only his car was at the motel. I must 
be the only one here, he thought. The kid finished 
knocking on the last room of the first floor and 
headed towards the road. Mark sat on the bed 
for a second then looked back at the boy. I need 
to see if he’s okay. He slipped his shoes on and 
walked out the door.  
Mark woke up in a warm, fresh sweat. He 
looked around the room for eyes looking back 
but there were none, Elisa was no longer in 
bed. He had to take a minute to reorient. Once 
he fully remembered where he was he took a 
moment to think about whether he wanted to 
be there, and another to think about supercells 
from which funnels never formed. He wrote 
nothing down. He walked out to the living 
room and only Greta was there.  
“So?” She said to Mark. 
“I might go, but it’s got nothing to do with 
what you want. It’s none of your business what 
goes on between us.” 
“Then why are you going?” 
“Do you know the last time Terre Haute got 
a tornado?” 
“Must have been about ten years ago now.” 
“Ten years ago. Hasn’t been a thunderstorm 
here for a couple months, no?” 
“Could be, I don’t know exactly.” 
Mark spent a thoughtful second in the 
living room then headed back to the boy’s room 
to pack up. When he got back to the living room 
he turned to Greta, “What are you going to tell 
Elisa?” 
“I’m not sure, but it’ll be nicer than you 
telling her she just wasn’t what you wanted,” 
Greta pulled out her keys, “I’ll drive you to a 
motel.” 
“Just drop me off at the bus station,” Mark 
said. “I’ll get a new ticket.” 
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